the summer, but dancing will continue if you keep 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Oaks in Autumn: 16 Scottish Country Dances - University Book Shop 15 Sep 2015. Come and learn the basics of Scottish Country Dancing, including steps, formations and dances at our fun and friendly beginners class! Selly Oak Methodist Church Stand Up Comedy (PE95 Autumn) Wed 16 Sep Scottish Dancing YouTube Videos 1 - A - Scottish Country Dancing. Ceilidh Newsletter – 2015/16 #6 – Vancouver Ceilidh Nov, 14, Isca Scottish Dancers, Social Dance at St. Francis Hall, Sidmouth 21, Birmingham RSCDS, St. Andrew's Social at Selly Oak Methodist Church 16, Westbury Scottish Club (Bristol), 70th Anniversary Ball at BWA Bristol with Craigellachie 15, Cornwall RSCDS, Autumn Workshop and Dance at Tresillian. Oaks in Autumn - TAC Books Welcome to the Fall season of Scottish Country Dancing! Most of us have. Ghost Stories on Officers Row on October 16 will be our second year of participation. Basic level in the Oak Room, experienced level in the Elm Room. Classes runs ECD video list - Lambertville Country Dancers The next regular Ceilidh Dance is on Friday, October 23, 2015 (the second last. Any person may join USCS and Scottish Country & Ceilidh Dancers are. a memorable and unique autumn trip & come enjoy the magic that is Asilomar! 8886 Hudson Street, (73rd & Hudson which is between Oak & Granville), Vancouver,.